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Wantirna South Home Wins Top Building Award 

A Wantirna South display home built by Porter Davis Homes has been awarded one the nation’s 
highest building accolades, a Master Builders Australia national award for excellence in building 
and construction.  

The home earned the National Display Home Award in the $350,000 - $500,000 category at the 
Master Builders National Excellence in Building and Construction Awards at Parliament House in 
Canberra last night.  

The Award recognises the home as one of the best in building and construction across the country 
in 2012. 

The five bedroom house with study, two living areas, a cinema lounge, two bathrooms and a 
double garage, was intended for families to maximise space on a small block of land.  

It is a spacious home that makes use of natural light to become solar passive and takes advantage 
of cross ventilation to achieve a six star energy rating. 

The quality of the construction and the finish is what makes it stand out. It features decorative 
cornice, feature columns, skirting and architraves and a striking façade. Porter Davis engaged 
independent completion inspections to ensure paint, tiles, fit offs, plumbing and electrical work 
were of the highest quality.  

Chief Executive of Master Builders Australia, Wilhelm Harnisch said the home was a fitting winner 
of the National Display Home Award for its price category.   

“From the superior materials used to the processes in place to ensure quality work is carried out, 
Porter Davis clearly demonstrated their commitment to high quality construction and customer 
satisfaction with this home,” Mr Harnisch said.  
 
Master Builders Association of Victoria Executive Director Brian Welch congratulated Porter Davis 
Homes for their quality workmanship and achievement on the national stage. 
 
“This project has proven that Victorian Master Builders are at the forefront of Australian building. I 
commend Porter Davis on their outstanding achievements at the National Awards.” 

The Master Builders National Display Home Award is proudly sponsored by Austral Bricks. 
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